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FLORIDA HOUSE OF HORROR POLICE FOUND THOUSANDS BLADE WEAPONS &
SATANIC SHRINE
A SCENE OF HOLLYWOOD HORROR MOVIE

PARIS - BROOKSVILLE, 18.09.2015, 18:25 Time

USPA NEWS - Florida police found themselves in a scene out of a Hollywood horror movie when they entered the home of Nickole
Dykema in Brooksville. She was arrested after she tried to stab a deputy with a large sword or machete inside a mobile home...

Florida police found themselves in a scene out of a Hollywood horror movie when they entered the home of Nickole Dykema in
Brooksville. She was arrested after she tried to stab a deputy with a large sword or machete inside a mobile home. Her walls were
lined with more than 3,500 blades, including everything from axes to machetes to swords of all shapes and sizes. Adding tons of
halloween props, several body parts and faked decapitated heads... 

Nickole Dykema was seen looking at law enforcement officers through a broken window in her home, but refused to come out and
disappeared into her residence, according to a news release. The Hernando County Sheriff's Office said in a news release that
deputies went to her home to assist probation and parole officers who were trying to issue felony arrest warrants at around 10.00 pm.
Once other deputies arrived, officers forced their way into the home and were met by Nickole dykema who had a large sword or
machete in her hand. She tried to stab one of the deputies and missed his face by inches.

The Tampa Tribune reported that Nickole Dykema was taken to the Hernando County Detention Center where she was being held
without bond. She was charged with assault on a law enforcement officer, resisting arrest without violence, property damage/criminal
mischief and 3 counts of violation probation. Deputy said that they had removed more than 3,500 'blade instruments' from home.

Those who live near Nickole dykema's mobile home say that she has been terrorizing the neighborhood for years. 1 of her neighbor,
Dorothy Clagg said 'She had a habit of banging on the inside of her house all the time on the walls, & screaming & hollering.' According
to WFLA-TV, police also found a satanic-like shrine, chicken bones, & fake body parts inside home.

Article online:
https://www.uspa24.com/bericht-5381/florida-house-of-horror-police-found-thousands-blade-weapons-und-satanic-shrine.html
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